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JUNEAU gov steve cowcowper
recently unveiled next years capcapital

artarta I1

and operating budget proposals he sub-
mitted to gov wally hickel which
essentially maintain the currrentcuffrentcurrcuff rent level
of state services and benefits and fund
repairs of schools public roads and
other buildings

cowper also released preliminary
proposals for so called supplemen-
tal funding for the currrentcurrrent operating
budget to fund 132 million worth of
expenses especially for public educa-
tion and fire fighting and to address
the impacts of increased fuel costs

he also released a 99599.599 5 million
supplemental fiscal year 1991 capital
budget which will complete funding
for priority schools identified inin 1990
finance repairs to schools on an-
chorage area military bases and initiate
a new education technology project
designed to expand and enhance
course offerings throughout alaskasalanskas
public school system

the governor also released a new
state revenue forecast that shows
alaska could have a budget of nearly
2 billion if the current middle east

crisiscrisis escalates and forces a dramatic
riserise in world oil prices

these budget proposals will pay
for the mixmix of state services and
benefits alaskansalaskasAla skans have come to de-
pend on cowper said what isis
shaping up to be a huge surplus will
give the comingincomingin administration
plenty of flexibility to adjust the budget
as they want

the budget proposal fulfills the
statuatorystatua tory obligation to submit a
budget to the legislature by dec 15

yet gives the hickel administration
ample time to alter it before its for
mal introduction inin january

heres a breakdown of the budget
proposals components

fy92 operating budget the
budget totals 22082.0808 billion an increase
of 1375137.5137 5 million over fy91 the
bulk of the growth 77877.877 8 million isis
for statutory increases inin formula pro-
grams such as the longevity bonus
public school funding aid to
municipalities and health and social
service programs

other increases are to fund
maintenance of state facilities such as
pioneers homes jails and fish hatch-
eries 21221.221 2 million fund a
negotiated salary increase for state
employees 34634.634 6 million and mainmain-
tain court system operations 323.23 2
million

fy92 capital budget the budget
totals 240 million a decrease of

183 million over the previous year
nearly 42 million of the total would
fund the construction of new high
priority schools and repair other
school buildings

another 45 million would go to the
marine highway vessel replacement
fund for future ferry maintenance and
replacement

other large portions are designated
for water and sewer projects 162
million matching funds for federal
highway and airport programs 32932.932 9
Mmillionilion state facilities maintenance

34534.534 5 million and the completion of
projects started inin prior years 15515.515 5
million

fy91ofy91 supplemental capital budget
the 99599.599 5 million proposal is
dedicated entirely to school projects
including 25 million for construction
of the new ketchikan high school
434.34 3 million to construct the cheforchedor

nak elementary school and 383.83 8
million to build the nunapitchuk
elementary school

another 60 million is proposed for
a statewide computer technology pro-
ject inin which computers and systems
to link them across the state would be
established inin every school district inin
alaska

fy919fy91 supplemental operating
budget the 132 million proposal
would fund increased demand for for-
mula programs such as public educa-
tion 25725.725 7 million and cover unan-
ticipated costs sincesince july

alaskasalanskas oil revenues are extremely
volatile because of iraqsiraqi invasion of
kuwait and the resulting dramatic
jump inin world oil prices

the forecast departs from the con-
ventionalvent ional low mid and high case
scenarios and instead includes three
scenarios no one of which is any more
likely than any other

the outlook for the longtermlong term is less
optimistic as north slope production
declines dramatically statewide oil
production isis expected to decline
10- 121012 percent through 1995 and by 50
percent by the year 2003


